Kids Voting North Alaska
PO Box 81616
Fairbanks, Alaska, 99708
To the Co-op Market Grocery & Deli Members,
Kids Voting North Alaska has been working with Interior Alaska schools and families for the past 30 years, educating and
actively engaging our students in voting and civic engagement. During this time, Kids Voting has made it possible for
elementary, middle, and high school students to vote more than 146,240 times in the voting programs created and operated by
our Kids Voting chapter and which use the actual current ballot options in our voting simulation. In addition, our outreach
coordinators have informed high school seniors reaching voting age how to check their voter registration status and how to
register if needed. We hope these experiences form a lifelong habit of informed voting.
We are made up of a Board of Directors, an Outreach Coordinator, and a FNSB School District Liaison. Our Outreach
Coordinator works with public and private schools to provide and model age appropriate lessons to K-12 students.
Additionally, she hosts our Facebook page which provides information about elections, voting related history and lesson ideas
for teachers. www.facebook.com/KidsVotingAlaska Our School District Liaison coordinates our online voting program with
teachers and hosts a Kids Voting site on the FNSB School District webpage. www.k12northstar.org/KidsVoting
We also sponsor an annual program of contests: posters, essays, podcasts, and memes to involve students, offering small
prizes for the top entry in each category. Additionally, we offer grants to educators to support the teaching of informed voting
and scholarships to seniors who demonstrate leadership and a commitment to citizenship through community and school
activities.
In the past, Kids Voting has relied on donations from state and local businesses. Unfortunately, this year our funding
decreased significantly as many of these businesses are trying to stay afloat themselves. We believe it is more important than
ever to encourage informed voting practices as well as community involvement in our young people. These are the goals of
our organization, and we hope you will consider Kids Voting as a recipient of your Lend a Hand program to allow us to
continue our work.
Sincerely,

Peggy Carlson
President, Kids Voting North Alaska
Kids Voting Board of Directors
Peggy Carlson, retired educator • Jeremy Johnson, regional supervisor, Division of Elections • Judy Rae Smith, retired educator
• Rod Boyce, editor, Daily News-Miner • Karen Anderson, auditor, Denali State Bank • Ivory McDaniel-Ilgenfritz, FNSB School
District • Ellen Weiser, retired educator • Heidi Imhof, outreach coordinator • Michelle Daml, school district liaison

2021 Lend A Hand Application
Mission Statement: Kids Voting North Alaska is a nonpartisan, nonprofit organization that
fosters an informed, participating electorate by educating and actively engaging young
people and their families in voting and other elements of effective civic engagement. Kids
Voting works with public and private school teachers and students to provide lessons,
classroom support, school grants, engaging contests, and scholarships.
Brief Summary: Kids Voting North Alaska offers a K-12 civic education program that
includes both grade-appropriate activities and an authentic voting experience. The idea is to
introduce students to the concepts of citizenship in the earliest grades and continue
throughout their school years.
The emphasis on giving students an "authentic" voting experience separates Kids Voting
from other programs. This authenticity is achieved primarily by familiarizing local students
with a ballot that includes both candidates and issues that are on official ballots for adults.
Ballots are age appropriate. Additionally, Kids Voting North Alaska has developed its own
online student voting program E-VOTE ALASKA used by the FNSB School District as well
as private and home schools.
Kids Voting USA classroom materials are not an "add-on". These activities are tools to help
teachers meet the standards outlined in the National Curriculum Standards for Social Studies
as well as Alaska state curriculum standards.
For the 2020 presidential election we published 6,000 copies of a nonpartisan educational
booklet for the entire community. This booklet was used in classrooms, libraries, by Scout
troops, the Adult Learning Center, and the Boys and Girls Club. It was also distributed to
State, Borough, and City Election offices as well as other venues frequented by our younger
population such as the Children's Museum and youth facilities. It was very well received and
designed so that teachers could use it throughout the school year. Kids Voting Election
Booklet Student art was included from previous contests, and election information shown
from the national, state, and local level. The booklet was designed for both student and
family use and offers links for even more information. This election booklet is created every
two years by Kids Voting North Alaska.
Alignment with Co-op Market Mission and Values: It is the combination of classroom
civics education and an authentic voting experience that replicates the adult process that has
the greatest impact on future behavior. This ongoing education and practice promotes social
responsibility and develops strong skills and habits for living in a democracy. Young
students learn the process of voting and critical thinking skills needed to evaluate candidates

and issues. Older students focus on volunteering within the community to further their
understanding of social responsibility. The program creates community, school and family
bonding, where each entity works with the others to create a dynamic experience for our
students.
Use of Funds: We solicit funds from both local and state organizations. Unfortunately, this
past year, funding decreased significantly. Our funds support a part time Outreach
Coordinator, who works with teachers, families, and schools. It also supports student
contests including posters, essays, podcasts, and memes. This year the theme was “Your
Voice Counts. Vote!”. Providing grants for schools to support instruction (books about
voting, field trip buses, voting booth setups) is also a priority. Finally, we offer senior
scholarships for students demonstrating leadership and a commitment to citizenship through
community and school activities.
Previous Funding from Co-op Market: None
Elevator Pitch: Kids Voting North Alaska is a nonpartisan grassroots voter education
program committed to creating lifelong voting habits and responsible community
involvement in our students. It offers yearly support to public and private schools,
recognizing that every election is important, be it local, state, or national. The idea is to
introduce students to the concepts of citizenship in the earliest grades and continue building
on this theme throughout their school years. Funds will be used to support outreach to
schools, and continuing education scholarships for students demonstrating a commitment to
citizenship through school and community activities.
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Dear Applicant:
Based on inf,ormation eupplied, and agsuming your operations will be as
gtated ln your application f,or recognition of exemptionr wr have determlned
you are exempt from federal income tax under Eection 501(a) of, the Internal
Revenuelpode as an organlzation deseribed in section 501(c)(3).
We have further determined that you are not a private foundation within
the meaning of section 5O9(a) of the Code, because you are art organization
flescribed in eectione 509(a)(1) and 170(b) ( 1) (A) (vi ) .
!If your sourceg of Eupport, or your purpogea, charatter, or method of
operation change, please Let ue know Eo we'can consider the effect of the
clange on your exempt status and foundatlon status. In the case of an anendment to your organizational document or bylaws, please send uB a copy of the
arnended document or bylaws. AIso, you should inform ug of all changes in yor

or address,
As of January L, Lg84, you are liab1e for taxeg under the Federal
Insurance Contributions Act (social securi.ty taxes) on remuneration of $100
or more you pay to each of your employees during a calendar year. You are
not llable for the tax imposed under the Federal Unemplolzment Tax Act (FUTA),
Since you are not a private foundation, y0u are not subject to the excis
taxes under Chapter 42 of the Code. Ilowever, tf you are involved in an excet
benefit transaetion, that traneactlon night be subject to the excise taxes ol
eection 4958. Additionally, you are not automatically exempt fEgln other
federal exclse taxes. If you have any questions about excise, employment, or
other federal taxes, please contact your key district offlce
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of the organlzation that resulted ln your loss of such statusr or if he or
that the Internal Revenue Service had given notice that
you would no longer be claesified as a eection 509(a)(1) organization.
Donors may deduct contributions to you as provided in section 170 of the
Code. Beguests, legacies, devlses, transfers, or gifts to you or for your use
are deductible for federal eetate and gift tax purposes if they meet the
applicabLe provisions of Code eections 2055, ZLO6, and 2522.
Contribution deductions are allowable to donors only to the extent that
their contributione are gifts, with no conEideration received. Ticket purchases and similar payments in conjunction with fundrai.sing events may not
necessarily quallfy as deductible contributions, depending on the circumstances. See Revenue Ru1ing 67-246, published in Cumulative Bulletin L967-2,
on page LO4, which sets forth gtuidelines regarding the deductLbillty, as charitable contributions, of payments made by taxpayers for admission to or other
participation in fundraielng actLvitl.es for chartty.
In the heading of thiE J.etter we have indicated wtrether you must file Form
g9O, Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax. If Yes iE lndi.cated, you
are required to file Form 990 only if your gross receipts each year are
nornally more than $251000. Ilowever, if you receive a Form 990 package in the
mail, pleaee file the return even if you do not exceed the gross receipts test.
If yilu-are not requLred to filer simply attach the labe1 provided, check the
box-in the heading to indicate that your annual gross receipts are normally
51000 or less, and sign the return.
If a return is reguired, it must be filed by the X.sth day of the fifth
nonth after the end of your annual accounting period. A penalty of $20 a day
is charged when a return tE filed late, unless there ie'reasonable Cause for
the deliy. However, the naximum penalty charged cannot exceed $101000 or
5 percent of your gross receipts for the year, whichever is less. For
organizationE with gross recelpts exceeding $1r0OOrOO0 in any_year, the penalty
is-g100 per day per return, unless there is reasonable cause for the delay.
The naximum penalty for an organization with gross receipts exceedinE
$IrOOO,OOO shall not exceed $5Or00O. ThiE penalty may also be charged if a
return iE not eompleter so be sure your return is complete before you file it.
You are required to'nake .your anRual lnformation return, Form 990 or
Form ggO-EZ, avallable for public inspection for ttrree years after the later
the date the return is filed. You are also
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You are not required to file federal income tax returns unless you are
subject to the tax on unrelated business income under section S11 of the Code.
If you are subject to this tax, you must file an incone tax return on Form
990-T, Exempt Organization Business Income Tax Return. In this letter we are
not determlning whether arry of your present or proposed activities are unreLated trade or business as defined in secttpn 513 of the Code.
You need an employer identiflcation number even if you have no employees.
an employer identiftcation number was not entered on your appl.ication, a
nunber wi}l be assl.gned to you and you will be advised of it.
Please use that
number on all returns you file and in all correspondence with the Internal
Revenue Service.

If

In accordance with section 5O6(a) of the Code, the effectlve date of, this
determlnation letter is June 2t 2000.
Thls determination is based on evidence that your funds are dedicated
to the purposes listed ln sectlon 501(c)(3) of the Code. To assure your
continued exemption, you should keep recordg to show that funde are expended
only for those purpoees, If you dlstrlbute funde to other organizationsr your
recordg should show whether they are exempt under section 50L(c)(3). In cases
where the reclpient organization is not exempt under eection 501(c)(3), there
should be evidonce that the funds will remain dedlcated to the required
rrposes and that they will be used for those purposes by the recipient.
If distributions are made to individuale, case historieB regarding the
recipients should be kept showing nahes, addresses, purpoaes of awards, manner
of selection, relationship (if any) to menbers, officers, trustees or donors oI
funds to you, eo that any and all dlstributlons made to indivLduals can be
substantiated upon reguest by the Internal Revenue Service. (Bevenue Ruling
56-304, C.B. L956-2r Page 306. )
If we have indicated in the heading of this letter that an addendum
applies, the enclosed addendum ie an integral part of thie.letter.
Because this letter could help reEolve Erny questions about your exempt
status and foundatLon Btatus, you should keep it in your permanent records.
If you have any questions, please contact the person whose narne and
telephone number are shown in the heading of this letter.
Sincerely yours,

Jfr-,-JzL*i)
Miller
Steven T.
Director,
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